The Wedding Professionals

Your wedding day
is approaching...

Make the start of your new life perfect.

2816
Long Beach Road
Oceanside
New York
11572
ph. 516.764.6680
www.salonmontaage.com

we

propose...

To alleviate last-minute problems, schedule each appointment
three to four weeks in advance.
When scheduling appointments let us know your a member of
the bridal party.
Members of the wedding party need to confirm or reschedule
their appointments seven days in advance.
Wear a button down shirt for your wedding day appointment.
All waxing services require at least 3 to 4 weeks of hair growth
and is recommended one week before your wedding day.
For chemically treated hair, avoid chlorinated water in hot tubs,
swimming pools, and jacuzzis. Please consult with our Color
Specialist.

be

beautiful...

Feel radiant on the most exciting day of your life. Pampering
yourself in preparation for your
occasion will start weeks in
advance.
Our experts will prescribe a
complete beauty program that
includes skin care, hair care,
nail care, hair removal and
makeup that will help you
create your vision.

let us come

to you...

Speak with our bridal consultant for
details on off-site reservations and special
bridal party accommodations.

All service prices are based on average hair length and thickness, single process color, and in-salon
styling only. It is to the stylists discretion to raise/reduce any pricing including for the amount of time
exceeding one hour for up-do’s, highlighting and foils, and for off-site travel time and expenses.
Packages do not include makeup applications. It is necessary that all appointments be confirmed at
least seven days in advance. All services must be used within one year of the original purchase date,
and must be paid in full at the time of booking your first session.

the

party...

Everyone wants to feel
special on your wedding day.
Services may also be
customized for the
groom, parents and
Wedding day hair services:
(moms, bridal party,
and special guest)
group rates and services
also available

the wedding day

Six Months away....

countdown

Now is the perfect time to schedule your complimentary bridal
consultation at Salon Montáage. Begin with our hair color
specialist to discuss any color enhancements, changes or
highlights. Next, consult with a stylist about your hair length
and condition, and discuss ideas for your wedding hairstyle.
You’ll then receive a skin consultation to discuss any skin
challenges and how microdermabrasions can diminish acne,
scarring, and sunspots for a smooth and clear complexion.
Avoid razor burn and remove unwanted hair with the finest variety
of European waxes designed for all skin types and textures.

grooming
looking sharp

the groom

Hair professionally cut, styled and groomed.
smooth touch
Treat razor burn, ingrown hairs and blocked pores with a
Montáage signature sports facial.
the next step

Contour your nails and cuticles with our specialized
groom’s pedicure.

Complete your session with a complimentary makeup consultation
designed to complement your hair and skin tone.

take her hand

We recommend scheduling your hair, facial and nail services
every four to six weeks between services.

perfect finish.

Manicured nails are expertly shaped and buffed for a

One to Three Months away...
Schedule a bridal hair trial using your headpiece or veil. On that
same day, receive your bridal trial makeup session to complement
your hair color, style and headpiece for the perfect look.

One Week away...
Schedule an appointment with your hair color specialist for any final
touch-ups and your stylist for a final hair shaping. Schedule an
eyebrow shaping session and then have your lips, legs, and bikini
line waxed for smooth and comfortable skin.
Customize your
own packages
tailored to your
individual schedule
and needs.

The Day Before...
Receive your final manicure and pedicure.

...Your Wedding Day
Final hair and makeup appointment and services for you
and your accompanying wedding party.

here comes
love is skin deep

the bride

Ensure a glowing complexion and help keep your skin and makeup looking fresh with regular facial treatments. Our bridal packages include a complimentary microdermabrasion with every facial service for a renewed youthful glow.

walk down the aisle

Treat your feet with the perfect pedicure as you walk down the aisle and dance the night away.
give your hand

Show off your wedding ring as you greet your guests with beautifully manicured nails polished to perfection.

satin touch

Feel silky smooth with the finest European waxes.

+

Customize your
own packages
tailored to your
individual schedule
and needs.

+

